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AfISSI<>NAR Y lINTEL UGEN\CE,. REA SONS FOR GIVING LiIBERALL Y'.

Another re-rn(arccrnvit for tIwe important indepen. i. l'he divinecexample is oftea urged upon us. De
lent mission enteriîîg Central Africa Ly iway of the ye perfect, as youîr Father in lbeaven Es perfect li« e
Livingstone or Congo River bas bea sent ont frami ye followcrs [imitntors] of Goti, as dent çhildiren."
London. The Livingstone Inlîund Mission -as; As Creaitor, how Go fainhs lavisbed is gifts upon us.t
founded iEn the ycar '877 and Es undenovntnational. lu is cîcar as day that in making man God bas done
There airc already niuic Entropea-ns on lus staff ait wanders for liiEnt. Ie lias matie hit a little lower
Stanley Pool, on the Livingstone, 300 miles train the tban thc angels. As Plreserver and Ilenc6utctar, He
Coast, andi fave more have just sailed. Ail fle mis- lias donc ilie sainec. "île bath givan us aIl tlîings
sianaries conneeîed wîiîh the -mission bai e been traincd riclîly ta etijny." As ]Zeceenier, His bauinty Es trans-
in Eist London Mission Institîtte, wlià h is under the cendent. "Ve k-no- flic grace of the Lord Jesuis
direction af AIT. Fi. Grattant Guinness, %v-ha aise hears Christ, tliat though 1le %vas rirli, 3-et for 3-aur sakes
anr important relation ta the inissien. 'llie nen mi,- lic beramie pioar, that ulîrougli lis paverty )c mighu
sionaries inctude an aribteci, engincer, and surveyor, j ha riclh." " Frcly ye tave receEveti, trcely give.»
AIr. Adam Mal.c-Colt, n-ho Es the leader of the laty, 1 île lik-c God.
carpenter and joiner, a priner, andi n blarksilith. 2. It is toolish in us ta set Our licatts on enrihly,
The piruy n-ill toucli i Teneriffe, -and itakc donkeys riches, for n-c broughî nothirîg Enta ibis n-anti, and ifî
for the jolirne>- up the river, andi einmleo krunicn as is certain n-c cao carry nothing ont. Tlîey n-i soon
carriers. l'le expenscs of the jaurney -arc esttii.saed leas-a us, taking ta t-mnselves win-à ant lying uiway;
ait about $7,o00. l'ravisions enotigb tar twvelve montbs or n-e intist soaîî leave tieni, andI thmen n-hase shahi
will be taken, sa that, iftflie natives shoîîhd refîmfie ta thîey bc? No man knows %vhetlier a1 icol or a1 %vise
furnish auything, the party %vili net suffer. Tme man will boitifilent.
directars of the London Missioniary, Society hav-e 3. There Es a great blessirg cnja>-ctiEn tEne by
formaliy appraved tlie plans of flhc missionaries i those %viha plentitully dral ont ta file nc-cdy. "The
Ujiji, svbicb embrace the establishment af a station at lieral saul shali be made f-it" «"By liberal things
Urambo, Miraibo's capitail, by Dr. Soutlîoii; a set- shail lie stand." " 1-e tbat giveth ta file poor lencleth
tlement on the western shore of Lake Tangany-ika, i ta fic Lard, anti that whiclî lie giveih w-I Ile repay
Uguha ; andi tbe formation of a central station au huit ag.iin."
saine suitable place on the castera shore. 1.ast Oc- 4. llien Et Es the noblesi use n-e can malte of aur
tober the Rcv W. Griffith andi Messrs..Imîley andi possessions. lu Efs more blesseti ta give than ta
Hare matie a trip ta tbe western shcWinl the neve receis-e."
vessel, " Caîabash!" The>- explared the couuntry in - W'ouli'bt Ilionu fuoi %orran- fnd a swect relief?
the neighbourbood of Cape Aluon-a, ivith the purpose Or is tbly lirari oîpressed willi WOLS unînîri t

ofslciga site for a stto.ltstiesant alini woul,'t sitli<î gatlier frout corrodling grief?
ahit fretig cChfo station. eetug cint ta Pour bk-ssisigs rnîuîid thec like a sliosSet of gold."

choose a place svhere ubey Iiked. The message ivas. 5. Very icwv things bave a %verse effect an character
"If you want ta live at Ai îowa, good. It> ou wvant ta or on happincss than tic spirit andi habit af boartiing.

live ai Ruanda, gond. If you %vint ta go over there- Maiikind have agreedti i denomiinate sncb a m*er
a populous district nortlî ai M\towa-go." The natiî-es anti miser means miscrabie. he Scripînres ia niany
ai the villages on tlie nantît c-oist of NIttu, mlanî aio platces n-arn us against lîoardung:. it. vi. 19-34;
n-bain bati nes-er seen whbite men before, receireti e Jamies V. 1-6.
missionaries kindly. The caurttiy beheinriMo 6. Thtc ScrEpturcs urge anather reason. If Es of
andi Ruanda Es describeti as beanutinl. Tht roundeti greai sveight, ton " Wliere 3-aur treasure Es, there

hillaps ulu nunerus cearniautai su-ams -Ill y-our lican be also." It is imnpossible to cultîs-ate
aboundîng En tropical .%czilth, anti the trees, ivtth, rich 's we shlît lie.avenly-iiîiiidctiness, if ire spenti aur
foliage, .' malte up a*scecry whi h Es scîdani cqualeh tiine aînd- energias in beaping op riches berc. But
in. tny l.nti ardue." The missinnaries chose Mtot-a sonie nîgc
foruhe new-staition, antI cmployed natives, wbho wepre REASQYS FOR NOT GIVINO t.IIERALLY.

very wiling ta work, ia lîelp thein erecu a tetuporary t. I have myself anti my family ta support. The
hanse. The mnssionaries propose ta rail the mission answcr Es, iliat the snccess oi your lan-tul endeavours
Plymouth Rock. While 'Mr. Griffith anti bis part%. ta support yourseil andi your famEly tiepentis on the
were an the western share, Dr. Souillon %vas in Ur. divine blessing. Von inay rise early, sEt up laie, andi
ambo, Alirambo's kingdoun, erectEug a bouse for the eau the brcad ai sorrov ; but if God blon-s upion if, it
proposedistation. Mîratnîbohbas beenan very friendly wvili :ull be chaf -anti be drive.î away. Look ta Cati.
ternis n-Euh Dr. Soutllon, suppli3-ng hin vvith footiand Trust Hîim.
rnaterials for the hanse, anti miking use aille doe-- 2. Santie say, Oticrs do flot gis-e as they Ougbt.
tar's medical andtictt anicai sk-ill in return. The Perhaps Ef 3-au would sectheîcnt a gaod example ibcy
king watcbes the srark gomng an wiulî grent interesi, wold follun- it. lierhips yon do not k-non%- how much
andi appears ta be vcry intelligcent. Dr. Southlon ob- they do give. Perhaps yotî do not k-non En n-hat
scrved the Sabbaîh vcr strirtl>-, as hae hati done au suraits they arc. You hati better nat jutige anaîher
the Lake, always puiting on clean, White cloîlies; anti man's servant.
bie n-as tielighteti ta sec Miratnbo appear on Sabbath 3. Business Es nat satistactary; 1 arn making hile
marning in a ncw suit af clothes, %which lie laid away or nothing. Pcrhaps business woiuld be mare satns-
the nexi day. The \Vangw«ana ai the Lake lindt c-apied fac-tory aund yaur gains Encreaseti if yau svould gis-e
Dr. Southon in this res;pect, andi others ai tie sainie Goti I-is due. Reand Mal. mi. ta.
tribe, au other place:;, secng the goati effect this ob- 4. But the calîs are sO maîiy. Ves, and are nlot
servance hati an their fellon-s, fait tata the saine hamit yaur c-als on Gad's bounty xuany? If tbe calîs on
ai puiting on a différent dreqs andi refmniig frami you are many, it Es that you may oiten sc n-bat man-.
work an the Sabbath. AMr. Hart regards the outlook lier ai spirit you are ai; aitci if the calis are flot as
ai the station ai Ujiji as very hapeful. Mlany difficut- many as tbey aimght ta bc, find ont suliere ycu înay do
tics have been overcnnie. The IV.tjiji cliîcis are very somte goond, anti da Et.
friendly anti the Arabs -ire lcss hostile. Ha cunc-Intes 5. But anc sa>s, My propcrty is îiiy awn, anti 1 wEll
with the following luapeful %vords : "lIf Stanley and gis-e it or nat, as I please. There is a sense En svhich
Canieron openat ibis country, iu %iras by a door n-hic-h 3-aur money Es your on-n. 'That. Es, yon are in Ian- the
requireti re-opening for evcry eutry; aur miission bas legal aîvner. No anc cat i nnocently relb 3-au or de-
taken ihat doar an-ay, anti n- an-air ta welc-nme aîmd traut 3-an ont afifE. But En anothen aud very impoli-
assist aIl trua-heanteti mcan-h n-couîld enter su-Euh anu sense ir belongs ta Cati. Yau are mnerely a
goot iEntent. Thiis ma3' rend railber romandec, but no steward. Von do flot aven aisn yourschi. "Vye are
one wEiI ever, perbaps, properly k-no- ai te Plots andti ual 3r oi-n." Ien-axe boss you n-asic, or bsoard, or
schemes, nat exccpting personal dangers, ire bave pers-art 3-aur Alaster's gondis. t
encouniercd, and, 1 trust, as-arc-ore by patient, sînil- 6. But, anc says, îny lie rnay he long, and I niay d
Eng, obstinacy. One bcgins ta breathe a lttula freels-
anti loak, arontEh sortie rajnicing anti sa5- ir. u ba-in aId age tui will require ail my means ta 1
on the tact ai tbrte mission stations liae in Central suapport nie. Vas, anti if your aId age Es hîappy ant i l
Africa%." I comftaible, it is God finat will malte Et sa. Look ta a

Hlm. ReIy un HEm, and not on your accumulations.
Then provide yoursclvcs bags which wvax not aId,

a treasure in tlie heavens that faileth nlot, whcre no
thief approacheth, neither math corrupteth. Lay up
your treasure above, and whcn you die you will cnjoy
Et forever.- lVeekly ie-tu.

Tim yE IlS lV COCIHIN CHI1NA.

A correspoindent of an Americin journal writcs as
follows front India witlî regard ta thc Jcws in Cochin
China : Therc passcd occasionally thraugh tlic strects
men faircr ai countenance thtan are tire inhabirants of
idita, and wvith strongly niarkcd Jevish features.
These men wcre indccd Jews, and known as the
jertisalcm or wvhite Jeu-s. Tlicy occupy a quarter of

the ct b meoe and if wasta iearn sametbing

lind wandercd loto tlîat part of the city. The exist-
ence of such a people, forming a separate community,
and in% dress, nianners, and customs entirely distinct
trant calter European or native, is unc of the most in-
tcrcsting featues of ihis curiaus aid city. The part
of flic drty whicii they occupy is called Jews' Town,
and flic bouses are bult alike. Haw thcy contrived
ta rcach a place so distant train their awn cauntry, or
in whar numibers thcy arrivcd, must be left ta conjec-
ture, as thcy have no records of their pilgriniage.
Tradition says ibat the original emigrants fled frrat
jerusalem when it feul inta the bands of tlic Romans.
They nowv number betwccn tbirty and forty familles.
Their synagogue, situated at the upper end of the
street tbey accupy, is very plain. The floar is paved
with china, neaîly inlaid ; and at anc end af the rMont
is a hancisome rccess ; n rich curtain before Et ; and
ithin, protecteci by folding doors, are dcposîted, in

silver cases, five copies ofthue Pcntateuch written in
Hc:brewv characters on vellum. The street leiding ta
the synagogue ivas narrow, the houses close together,
.and clîrcctly opcning on the street. The doors facing
the strect were usually open, but belare each ane
bung a screen, and as wc passed, many af these
screens wcre lifted, and da.rk-eycd mathiers and maid-
ens looked curiously out opon the strangers; Nvbile
the chîidrca, many of whom were cxceeding fair,
f1luted frani bouse ta hause, apparcnrly at homne in ail.
Quite near file synagogue %ias a school for the chil-
dren of these Jewish fanîilies. Wc wcre permitted ta
visit it, and faund about sixuy children prescrit, boys
girls. Ail the children wvere fair, with dark hair and
eyes. Thcy %vere coitoî t.bly clad, and wvith a ncarcr
approach.ta clcanliness than Es usualiy found among
H indu or Mohamniedan children. Ail were rending
the Bible in Hiebrcw. One lîttle boy whom wc
designated came forward without hesitation, and Tend
ta us a portion froin ftic Pentatuch ; and a pretty
little girl, nine years of age, read in a clear, sweet
voice the twenty-tliurd Psalm. 'lhle priest in charge
told us that la the five books ot Aloses they were
carefully instructed, but 'vere tauglit little cisc. In
family intercaurse they use the language of the people
among ývhom they dwell. The mnen are for the mnost
part nierchatîts ; and the mathers, afier the manner of
the ivomen in the Orient, seed indolent, judging
f-rnt the groups lounging ai every doar. There are,
En Cochin, black as well as white jews. These black
jews occupy the lawver part af Jcws' Town. Little Es
known ai the early history oi these Jews, but they
have in their possession, engravcd on copper, a grant
or license fram the savereugno ai alabar, 'Jearing n.
date corresponding ta A.D. 308. The correspondent
adds that it Es diffcult ta convert tbern ta Christianity.

DOCTRINAL RELIGION.

The tollowing is tram a forcibly written tract,
"tVhat do the Times Require?» issued by Canon
ý,yIe, rit the sarne time with the tract " Unsearcliable
tiches -"

IlMark what 1 Say. if Yau w'vantîotlog~oodin these
ines you mnust uhiaw aside indecisian, andi taIre upa
[istinct, sharply.cut, doctrinal religion. If you bc-
aeve ltte, those ta whom you try ta do gaod will be-
eve nothing. The victaries af Christianity, whcr-
ver they have been won, have been won by distinct


